Marian College Kuttikkanam (Autonomous)

No: MCKA/Ac/PG/ MCom /Adm/03/2024

Kuttikkanam
Dated: 21/06/2024

NOTIFICATION

Provisional Rank list for First Allotment – Master of Commerce (MCom)

The Provisional Rank List for the first allotment for admission to MCom Programme of Marian College Kuttikkanam Autonomous for the Academic Year 2024-25 is hereby published.

The applicants are directed to verify the list published in the website of the College and report discrepancies if any, before 5.00 pm on 23/06/2024 by contacting any of the phone number or mailing to id given below. In all communications, please refer Application Number and Name of the Applicant.

1. Dr. Shinta Sebastian
   Phone: 9746353274, 8848467840
   shinta.sebastian@mariancollege.org

2. Ms. Juji George
   Phone: 7034041592
   juji.george@mariancollege.org

Sd/-
Vice Principal (Academic)

Copy to:
1. Manager/Administrator
2. Principal
3. Members of Executive Council
4. Vice Principals/ Controller of Examinations
5. Director/Head/Program Coordinator of the Department
6. Office Superintendent/Admission Cell
7. Sections concerned/Notice Boards/ Files/Website